
AT ADYAR 

DURING the second tour which both the Founders made in 
India, they came from Calcutta by sea to Madras and landed 
on April 23, 1882. During this visit, and on May 31 they 
lo?ked at a house on the south bank of Adyar River, Huddleston 
Gardens, which was for sale. This house was later purchased and 
became the Headquarters of the Society (Fig. 8.4). The Society at 
this time had not of conrse sufficient funds with which to 
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ADYAR HEADQUARTERS IN 1882 
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purchase the property, but the sum necessary was advanced by 
a devoted member, P. Jyaloo Naidu. A circular was issued later 

, under the signatures of R. Ragoonath Row, G. Muttllswamy 
Chetty, P. Sreenevas Rowand T. Sllbba. Row to collect donations 
from members. The Founders came into residence at Adynr on 
December 19" 1882. 

was 
When tlie 

to play a 
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T. SUDDAROW 

Founders settled in Madras, n, member who 
very important role came and joined them in 
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their work. rrhis was T. 'Subha Row (~~ig. 8,5) . . He was a pupil of 
the Adept who was the Guru of H. P. B. and Colonel Olcott. 
Mr. Suhba Row was a 1'elugu Brabmin and a brilliant lawyer, 
bnt different from tlre men of his stamp and professiolJ, in that 
he had. a great deal of occult knowledge, which he had acquired 
by contact . with his Guru on the inner planes. How great was 
his position, so far as occult knowledge was concerned, lS 

evinced by the fact that, when H. P. B. was outlining the SeC1"et 
Dor;t1"ine, she arranged for his collaboration. The title page 

THE SECRET DOCTRINE, 

A NEW V E R S , 0 N 0 F '" SiS UN V E I LE D. " 

With a New AlT::mgemen:tofthe Matter, Large and Import
al~t Additions, and .Copious·Notes and Commentaries. 

BY 

H. P. BLA V ATSKY, 
CorresPOnding Secretary oj the Theosophical Society, 

ASSISTED BY 

' T. SUBBA ROW GARU, B.A., B.L., P.T.S., 
Councillor oj Ihe Theosophical Sociely and Secretary of ils Madras Branch 

pmN~El) Ar THE SCOTTISH PR.SS, BY GRAVES, COOKSO~'AND CO. 

~884. 

FIG. 100 
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A paga of the original draft of the SecT.t Doctl'ine. MS. copied by Countess C. WacLtmeister 
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arrange~ in 1884 for the Secret Doch'ine bears T. Subba Rpw's 
name with that ofH. P. B. (Fig. 86) . In his honour, the 
Society at the Oonvention III 1883, founded the "Subba Row 
Medal," to be awarded by the Society to writers of works of 
outstanding merit on eastern and western philosophy. Mr. Subba 
Row gave during the Comention of ] 886 a brilliant course of 
lectures, on the philosophy of the Bhagavad-Gita, which were 
later published as a boole. He contributed many ' articles to the 
Theosoph£st, and after bis death in 1890, all his writings were 
published together in the boole Esote'ric Writings cif T. 81fbba Row. 

It is sad to contemplate that even 'r. Subba Row, whom 
H. P. B. considered her equal, left the Society. The differences 
between him and H. P. B. were quite slight, in the beginning, 
and dealt purely with divergences in opinions on certain philoso
phical points. Later, .,this became intensified, with purely per.sonal 
elements, and finally he resigned from the Soci~ty with : t];~~e or ' 
four of his followers. In 1885, long before his resignation, ·H. P. B. 
sent the first . volume of the8ecret Doctr'ine to him for sugges
tion and revision. He however disliked the arrangement of its 
matter, and also its presentation. H. P . B. then rearranged~ the 
manuscript, and at the same time expanded it to make' the 
first volume of the Secret Doctrine as we have it now. The 
first dr4ft of the first volume of the ,Secr'et Doctrine sent for 
examination by rr. Subba Row ·~s still ' at Adyar. 

Many workers gathered~onnd the Founders at Adyar. A. 
staunch friend to the end 'was Major General H. R. Morgan 
(Fig. 89), at whose house in Ootac1:tm'llnd H. P . B. resided in 
1883 for a while, R. Raghcmath Rowand P. SreenivasaRow 
(Fig. 90), especially the latter · who a pupil of the Masters, 
helped the Movement. Faithful to the end was T. Vijayaraghava 
Oharlu (Fig. 9 ;) who gave his life to the society, and acted as 
Recording . Secretary of the T.S., and manager of Theosophist. 

In connection with the divisions in the London Lodge, 
both . the Founders left ' for Europe on February ' 20, 1884. rfhere 
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P-Standing: lIL Krishnamachari (" Ba lYajee " ), Col. Olcott 

H.P.B, Dr. Franz <:.0 c:-t-
l-.:l ::l'" '-" Ctl 

Seated: Back row: Major General H. R. Morgan, W. T. Brown, T. Subba How, Damodar K. M,wnlankal', 
Hartmann, R.udolph Gebhard. 

Seated: Middle row: Noreudro Nath Sen, S. Ramaswamier, P. SrRenivasa Row. 

Seated: Front row: P;mdit Bhavanishankal', T. Vijaya raghavachul'lu, Tukaram Tatya , Y. Coopooswamy ly or. 
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Already H. P. B.'s health was very bad, and the letter whiqh 
follows from her to a Theosophist still living, N;. D. Khandalavalh, 
who joined the Society in 1880, gIVes us ' a glimpse of her 
thoughts andfrcelings . . 

"Doubt and distrust will ever linger in the breast 
of everyone who is , not in dinct communication, as I 
am, with Them (Masters). And then it matters little 
for Them. They care little " for , thanks, nor gratit:ude, 
nor anything save duty. They can ' do ' much, but never 
mirades. 

And now about my own uninteresting Ego, 1 am 
told by doctors that I am , dying-and if I do not 
immediately change climate, and have three or , four 
month~ ' complete rest, I have only three months , more 
and no longer to live. I a:rri going to France ,and. 
Germany; it is worse than' death for me. F?r T:h~y . 

might have allowed me to die quietly here. , .I " hate ]Jie' 
idea; but They want me alive, it appears, not , dead. ' 
Well, if the Masters want me to go, ' theD I gO-,though' 
I cannot make but why rrhey should " send m~ 'abr6ad 
to get relief, when They could as well. cure~eher~, 
as 'rhey did twice before. Colonel is' going to London',' and , 

- I -. -, 

I too. I do not know mJself where and why I ' am 
. " gomg. , 
The constant ' occult basis underlying the work oC H. P. B. 

IS shown by an interesting letter of the Master 1\:. H. to M. M. 
Chat.terjee. The Jetter was received by him in Paris whil,e the 
two Founders' were , at Nice, where they , stayed \vith Marie 
Conntess of Caithness, Duchesse de Pornar (Fig. 93). Lady 
Caithness . was greatly a,ttached to ,both the Founders, and 
thollgh she did not do much directly to help the society, 
gave nevertheless in 1884 by her open championship of 
H. P. B. a ' valuable aid. ' The Great One referred to, who is 
described as about to use R. P. B.'s body for a while in order 
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FIG. 89 

,GENERAL H. R. MORGAN 

FIG. 91 

'f. VIJAYARAGHAVA CHARLU 

FIG. 90 

P . SREENIVASA ROW 

FIG. 92 

MORINI M. CHATrERJEEJ 
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to look into the situation in Europe, IS the Mahachohan-that 
great Adept who takes charge 
of the organisation and develop
ment of the plans of the Great 
Hierarchy. The letter is as fol
lows and is now at Adyar. 

",'Vhen U pasika arri ves, 
you will meet and receive 
her as thongh you 'wm'e in 

India, . and she ?iuw' own 
mothm'. You must not mind 
the crowd of Frenchmen 
and · others, . You have t() 
st~mthem· ; and if Colonel 
asks you wh.y, vou will 

FIG. 93 . J 

lIIARlE COUNTESS OF CAI'l'H NESSanswer him · that it is , th~ 
interior man, the ind'Welle1" you salute, nut H. P. B., for 
you were notified to that effect by us. And know for 
your own edification that One far greater than myself 

FIG. 94 

FltANCESCA ARUNDALE FIG. 95 

C. W. LEADBEATER 
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has kindly consented to survey the whole situation 
under her guise, and then to visit, through the same 
channel, occasionally, Paris and other places where 
foreign members may reside. Yon, will thus salute her 
on seeing and taking leave of her the whole time you are 
at Paris-regardless of comments and her OWn swpTise." 

During the visit of the Founders to London, both of 
them stayed for a while at the home ' of Mrs. and Miss F. 
Arllndale (Fig. 94), two devoted Theosophists who were ever attached 
to H. P. B., and to whose devotion H. P. B. gave constant testi· 
mony. During July to September, both the Founders were 
III Germany at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. , Gebhard. 
The first German Branch of . the Society ·was then organised . 
on July 27 (Fig. 96). 

It was on April 7 of this year that O. W. Leadbeater 
(Fig. 95), who was a clergyman of the , Ohurch of England, and 

FIG. 96 
Germa nia T . l:l. Seated: Unident ifi ed, F rau Mary Gebhard, Dr. Hubbe Schle iden, FPanz 
Gebhar d. Standing: Rudolph Gebhard , Unidentified, Colonel Olcott, Frau F. Gebhard. 
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had joined the 80ciety in 1883, met H. P. B. m London on the 
day of her arrivaL On October 31, just as she was leaving 
for India, he received two letters from the Master K. H., which 
have been published in L etters from the Masters of the W1'sdom, 

First Series. 'rhe second letter instructed . him to go immediately 
to Adyar, and help the Society against the dangers which were 
threatening it at this time. He left London on Novem bel' -:1" and 
joined H. P. B. in Cairo on 19th. _ 

During June and Jnly, the German painter H. Schmiechen 
painted the famons portraits of the two Masters M. and K. H., 
which are now at Adyar. Both Herr Schmiechen and his 
wife had not only joined the Society, but had signed the 

FIG. 97 
H. P. B. 

document which inaugu
rated the "Inner Group 
of the London Lodge". 
The pictures when finish
ed were brought by Col
onel Olcott to Adyar, 
w here they have been 
ever smce. rrhe paint,er 
made two large copies, 
which werit to the 

A ill e I' i c an orO'anisation \ . b 

under W. Q. Judge, and 
a few smaller copies for 
private individ uals. J t 
is the copies, and not 
the originals, which have 

. been photographed. Th e 
originals, which were 

. painted under the inspi
ration of H. P. B. assist
ed by her Master, have 
never been photographed. 
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FIG. 99 

COLONEL OLCOTT IN · 1883 , 

For many . years they were 
placed in an annexe to 
the Adyar Library, until 
in 1905 rooms were built 
for meetings of the E. S. T. 
ov~r . th e Adyar Library. 
r:rhe pictures were then 
placed . in a special' Shrine 
Room. H err Schmiechen 
painted at the same time 
a portrait of . H. P. B. 
(Fig. 97) H. P. B . . is 

I holding in her band the 
'Theosoph'ist. rrhe picture 
was for many years at 
th~ L'ohdon . Headquarters 
in '.19 Aven ue Road. When 
Mrs. Besant . made her 
Lome in ', rndi~, : '.it ~as 
brought ' to Benares, hnd 
is now' ill the . hall of the 
.Iridian Section. 
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